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Decorate your table

http://pikby.com/account/CharlottesBook/34431447
1419754065/

https://decoratorist.com/unique-easter-
decorating-ideas/

http://kiflieslevendula.blogspot.com/2015/03/tojas
ok-vintage-stilusban.html?m=1

Name please…

Write your guest’s name on 
a hard-boiled egg.

Place more eggs between
flowers as centerpiece.

Egg Bunny

Fold napkin around egg, tie with 
raffia and decorate with flowers.

Deco-Egg

Buy fake eggs and decorate 
with ribbons, flowers, 

buttons, etc.



Decorate your table (2)

https://paaseastereggs.com/centerpieces-easter-craft/

www.freshdesignpedia.com

Sweet-filled eggs

Carefully remove insides of boiled eggs, stick 
bottom to table with tape and fill with sweets.

Glass egg

Color hard-boiled eggs, add moss under upturned 
glass, small candle on top.



Decorate your table (3)

https://www.mykidstime.com/for-parents/easy-easter-table-ideas/

Avocado Eggs

How clever is this!!!  Use hard avocado’s, wrap in 
tissue paper and place in basket with raffia.

Egg cup garden

Fill your egg cups with soil and ‘plant’ small 
flowers/plants.

https://www.thecountrychiccottage.net/



https://www.bloglovin.com/blogs/mamas-kram-
1189058/frohe-ostern-4271758827

https://www.hometalk.com/1181867/easy-easter-decorating

Decorate your table (4)

Egg holder vase

Small glasses / vases filled with water and bright 
flowers in an egg carton makes splendid

centerpiece.

Candle eggs

Carefully remove boiled eggs from their shells, fill 
with candle wax and wick.  Decorate with 

feathers, flowers and raffia in an egg carton.



https://www.hometalk.com/1181867/easy-easter-decorating

https://www.hometalk.com/1181867/
easy-easter-decorating

https://www.hometalk.com/1181867/easy
-easter-decorating

Decorate your table (5)

Nibble hat

Decoration can’t be easier!!!  A straw hat, 
fresh carrots and pretty ribbon!

You can also wear this for a party – make 
sure carrots are firmly attached to hat 

though.

Nibble carrot

Plastic bag filled with salty 
nibbles, tied with green 

‘carrot top’ yarn.  Perfect 
for each place setting or 

centerpiece.

Carrot vase

Fresh carrots in a glass 
vase, topped with fresh 

flowers and pretty 
ribbon.



https://theorganisedhousewife.com.au/holiday-
seasons/easter/easter-hat-ideas/easter-hat-ideas/

https://www.mumslounge.com.au/entertainment/ki
ds-activities/12-fun-easter-bonnet-ideas/

http://artzycreations.com/ea
sy-jelly-bean-bracelets/

https://www.brightstarkids.com.au/blog/decorating/20-
easter-hat-parade-ideas

https://www.brightstarkids.com.au/blog/decora
ting/20-easter-hat-parade-ideas

Hat ideas

Egg (bean) 
bracelet



https://hungryhappenings.com/fun-idea-for-easter-
brunch-carrot

https://partypinching.com/best-
food-craft-ideas-easter

Eating eggs …

Egg salad carrots

Pastry dough wrapped around cone and baked … 
food colouring makes it orange … fill with egg salad 

and decorate with fresh fennel tops. 
Recipe: link under photo

Bunny egg

Perfect for kids and super easy.



http://deniseisrundmt.com/2012/03/02/green-eggs-and-ham-
my-kids-will-eat

https://nerdymamma.com/egg-yolk-peach-custard-tarts-
vegan-and-gluten-free

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/1361633/
fake-fried-egg

http://cupcakestakethecake.blogspot.co.za/2012/01/bacon-
and-sunny-side-egg-cupcakes.html

Fake eggs – dessert ideas
(Left)

White choc, yellow
sweet, pretzel sticks.

(Right)
Double cream yogurt, 

tinned apricot half 
and fresh apple 

‘fries’.

(Left)
Baked pie tarts -

fridge cheesecake 
filling, topped with
tinned apricot half.
Recipe uses custard:

below picture

(Right)
Cupcake, white
frosting, yellow

butterscotch candy,
poppy seed ‘black 

pepper’.



https://www.bite.co.nz/recipe/14014/Hot-cross-bun-stuffing

https://www.coop.co.uk/recipes/sticky
-bacon-hot-cross-buns

https://www.woolworths.com.au/shop/recipes/ea
ster/leftover-hot-cross-buns

Using hot x buns creatively

Stuffing

Use left over hot x buns together with 
herbs & spices to make a yummy 

stuffing for your poultry.

Check for recipe below the picture.

Bacon bun

Fill your hot x bun with 
gorgeous maple syrup 

bacon.

Check for recipe below the 
picture.

Healthy-ish

Top hot x bun half with 
double cream yoghurt and 

fresh fruit.

Check for recipe below the 
picture.



https://recipes.sainsburys.co.uk/recipes/
easter/hot-cross-bun-granola

https://www.nzherald.co.nz/lifestyle/news/article.
cfm?c_id=6&objectid=11610958

https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/easy-hot-
cross-bun-ice-cream/3jl7ucax

Hot x bun croutons

Baked hot x bun croutons 
with fresh pears and 
selection of cheeses.

Or use the croutons on top 
of a salad.

Check for recipe below the 
picture.

Using hot x buns creatively

Hot x ice cream

Blitz hot x buns in your food 
processor.

Soften ice cream, stir the hot
x bun crumbs in and enjoy –

or freeze again.

Check for recipe below the 
picture.

Hot x granola

Baked chunks of hot x buns, 
dried fruit and honey makes 

a delicious homemade 
granola.

Check for recipe below the
picture.



https://www.bbc.com/food/recipes/hotcrossbunan
dbakedc_85970https://www.nzherald.co.nz/lifestyle/news/artic

le.cfm?c_id=6&objectid=11610958

https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/hot-
cross-bun-ice-cream-

sandwiches/e8w7ehut

Hot x sarmie

Fill hot x bun with your favorite 
sandwich filling and toast.

Check for recipe below the 
picture.

Hot x ice cream 
sarmie

Scoop of ice cream in-
between hot x bun 

halves, decorate with 
miniature jelly eggs.

Check for recipe below 
the picture.

Hot x pud

Hot x buns are perfect 
for ‘bread & butter 

pudding’ – follow your 
own recipe or use the 

recipe under the 
picture.

Check for recipe below 
the picture.

Using hot x buns creatively



https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide
/hot-cross-bun-topping-ideas

https://www.womensweekly.com.sg/recipe/apple-
pear-bun-crumble-bake/

https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/hot-
cross-bun-trifle/2aqr9dk7

https://www.woolworths.com.au/shop/rec
ipedetail/7572/toasted-hot-cross-bun-

cheese-board-crackers

(Left)
Top hot x bun with

goat cheese,
fresh/preserved figs
and fresh rosemary.

(Right)
Use hot x buns in your 

trusted trifle recipe.

Using hot x buns creatively

Goat cheese, fig hot x bun Hot x bun trifle

Hot x bun pear crumble
Hot x bun crackers

(Left)
Thinly sliced hot x bun 

toasted as crackers 
with cheeses.

Recipe below picture.

(Right)
Top apple-pear

dessert with hot x bun
crumble.

Recipe below picture.


